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CONUUKSSSIAN CI1ASF. SCO'lT'S

IthM)JIL'ATION.
Tho Ottawn Herald

Tho unfounded rumor that a Jflght is
to be Bprttng on Congrossmau-at-lurg- o
Charles F. Scott at Wichita Is making
its second run of tho dally newspapers,
When tho ruinor was first started It
was claimed that a fight would bo
mado on Mr. Scott by tho Daliey
'men and that tho editor of tho Ilorald
would bo selected to succeed Mr,
Scott, rhls rumor was promptly
killed by tho denial of Mr. Bailey's
authorized friends. This week It has
mado its appenrunco again. This tlmo
tho story carries with it tho claim that
Mr. Scott will bo defeated by tho
creamery men of tho state, aided by
tho Bailey men, and that tho editor of
tho Herald will bo nominated. Tho
ground for this contemplated action is
glvou as Mr. Scott's opposition to tho
Grout bill. Tho story is too absurd
to really require a sober donial. However, thero is sorao indication that
tho story is being used to create
factional bitterness in tho hopo of turning some of Mr. Scott's friends against
Mr. Bailoy. Tho story is too unreasonable to succeed when tho facts
arc known. Iu tho first placo tho
creamery men would not seek Mr.
Balloy's aid to defeat Mr. Scott, for
tboj slmplo reason that Mr. Bailey
when ho was in congress, took
exactly tho samo position on tho
Grout bill that Mr. Scott has
taken. Thero isn't a single reason
tfor tho conclusion that Mr. Bailey's
Srlonds will attcrap tto dofoat Mr.
Scott, and not tho slightest foundation for tho rumor. It Is our belief
that no fight will bo mado upon Mr.
Scott at Wichita by tho creamery or
any other interests of tho state. Wo
aro doad sure that no olTort will bo
mado to nominato tho editor of this
paper. He is not oven a rcceptivo candidate for tho placo. Ho hasn't tho
faintest shadow of a dosiro to bo congressman at largo. Ho wouldn't accept tho nomination, oven under fav- orable and proper conditions, much
less accept it to defeat Mr. Scott.
Sinco tho editor of this papor has
been "mentioned" for a number of
things wo wish to say that when wo
want tin olllco we'll put our announcement in tho lending local republican
paper, pay for it, and start out in teh
good old fashioned way to lot people
iknow that wo aro wllllngto serve them
in that capacity. Until wo havo done
something of this sort, all other
aro prcmaturo and all
Tumors past, proscnt and future are
hereby declared to bo without foundation.
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MAIL ROUTE THAT PAYS.

Tho bigness of our country is emphasized ovory now and then by somo
obscure governmental routine Away
oil in tho Philippines wo uro deliverboats, and, on
ing mail in canoo-lik- o
tho other hand, a contract was let
last week for carrying mall In Alaska
by dog sleds.
The successful bidder was Oscar
Fish, and his routo likes between
Eaglo and Valdes, a dlstanco of 414
miles. Ho makes two trips a month,
and recolvos nearly $1,500 a trip, or
835,000 u year.
Only :S00 pounds aro carried per
trip, and this is usually mado up of
Postolllco
letters, fow nowsnapors.
department officials say that tho sum
paid to Fish is verylroasonablo when
It is considered that ho makes tho trip
by dog sledge, and that ho has tho
most dangerous routo of any mall
carrier in tho world.
Ho has several times been given up
as dead by tho residents of Valdos
and Eaglo but so fur has always
managed to roach thol end of his
journey, although somotimos ovorduo
and occasionally very much; battored
up. Ho has fallen downlfproclpicos,
got mixed up on avalanches, and has
but
been starved and frost-blttostill happy in risking his lonoly life.
Harper's Weekly.
n,

AmatpiUor Itrcukliig out
Chief of pollco Palstring passed
through tho city park Frldayl after-

noon about, 2 o'clock and saw a man
in tho grass. Ho walked
noaror to tako a look at tho man and
was surprised I to dlscovor that tho
...
,vio nil broken out with what
looked llko smallpox Tho olllcor
questioned tho stranger who stated
that ho had been working out at
Asked If ho had tho smallpox ho said ho had not. Mr. Palstring wisoly decided not to lot a
man who looked as tho stranger
a
didlto roam at largo and summoned
:woll;do-volopcdoctor who pronounced it a
case of Smallpox. Keoping
at a safo distance but within easy
bossing range, PalBtrinf, marched the
man to tho detention hospital whore
, ...in lm Uent until he gets woJ. Tho
man's narao was not icarnoa
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LESS DMNKINO IN SOUTH
From tho Now York Sun,

Bcforo tho beginning of tho civil
war aud for several years after, tho
distinction! tho Southern stalos as
thoso which produced and consumed a
largor amount of spirituous liquors
than any other group of states in tbo
country was unchallenged. But sinco
tho closo of tho war, or, rathor, sinco
tho olTacoment of tho passing generation of fighting colonels aud tMTrsty
majors, a complete, palpable and very
marked chango has como almost Imperceptibly over tho face of things in
tho South, and while Keutuckoy and
Maryland continue to produce whisk
In very largo quantities, us warehouse
returns of tho United Slates treasury
indicuto, tho largor purt of tho product is shipped North; comparatively
little is sent South for consumption.
In fact, tho South is becoming tho
temperance section of tho United
States, and of 1200,000 retail liquor
dealor3 In the United States having
licenses iof various sorts, thero aro
only 1,000 in Alubotna, 750 in Arkan
sas, 400 In Florida, 1,200 in Georgia,
MO in Mississippi, 1,200 in North Car
olina and 325 in SouthCurolinu. whero
tho dispensary system provails, and
in which thero has beon a very mark
ed reduction in tho sules of liquor dur
ing recent years.
Mississippi has had sinco 1602, a
high license law calling for a tax on
each saloon of 5000 a year and thero
aro now fewer saloons in tho state
than iu somo wards of New York or
Brooklyn.
Georgia bus been since
1801 a high license stato with absolute
prohibition in a majority of counties.
In Atlanta thero is now ono liquor
saloon only for each 1,000 of popula
tion and thoro is very much less of
drinking in Georgia than in any Now
England state, although climatic con
ditions account, of courso, for somo
part of this. North Carolina bus a
local license law which permits a ma
jority of tho olectors in any locality
to establish ubsoluto prohibition, and
tho licenso rato is $350 for oven tho
smallest tavern.
It is not, howovcr, so much in
of laws us of local custom to
which these laws aro responsive, that
extensive drinking has fallen oil' iu so
many of tho states of tho South. Thoro
Is no longer in that section tho largo
"loisuro class" from which, In groat
measure, tho most frequent drinkers
woro recruited. Th6 problems conse
quent upon tho closo of tho civil wur
mudo necessary many personal sacrifices by Southern men, and tho era
following reconstruction was not ono
favorablo either to conviviality or
dissipation. Thero lire, rolutively, few
largo cities in tho Southern status
and the enormous improvement in
railroad connection has had tho effect
of doing away with the necessity of
long journeys by wagon or horse-bac- k
such as marked tho business lifo
of tho South during previous generations. Comparatively little liquor is
drunk in tho South at present, not
much moro beer and practically no
wine. A stato in which wlno and whisky drinking has increased considerably is California.
Zinc Producers Have Combined.

Joplln special to tho papers tolls
of an important combine formed
among tho zinc producers:
Joplln, Mo., May !) At a mass
meeting of tho Missouri-Kansa- s
zinc
oro producers hero in this city, tho
plan of Molbcrt B. Carey, of Now
York, and Prank Nicholson, of Joplln, was adopted whoreby tho zlno oro
of tho district will bo sold to a company promoted by theso mon and then
sold to tho smeltors instead of bolng
sold direct as is now tho custom.
An oxecutlvo committeo of five will
decide ut what price tho oro shall bo
sold to tho smelters. Tho new company proposes to placo SI, 000,000 In
tno bunk and havo signed contracts
with 50 per cent of tho producers
whoroby they ugreo to buy their oro
after July 1 and contract to glvo tho
producers a minimum prieo of $30 per
ton for 00 per cent zinc oro, They
agree to add $1,50 per ton to this prleo
and this will mako a minimum of $31 5
per ton to tho smelters, If moro is
realized tho company agreos to glvo
tho producers tho full benefit of any
increase, reserving SI. 50 por ton for
handling tho oro und Including tholr
p ofit. As soon us GO por cent of tho
producers Jiavo signed tho contracts
Tho
tho money will bo doposlted.
stock of the company whloh is known
as tho Southwestern Oro Purchasing
Company, is bolng subscribed for
freoly by Joplln capitalists. Tho arrangement is looked upon as a wonderful achievements for oro producers,
who havo sold tholr oro bolow $30 per
ton for many years, even as.lowus $10
A
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Blood.

1800

We live by our blood, and on
or starve, as
or poor.
There is nothing else to live

on or by.

When strength is full and
spirits high, we are being refreshed, bone muscle and brain,
in body and mind, with continual flow of rich blood.
This is health.
When weak, in low spirits,
no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rest and sleep is not
sleep, we are starved ; our blood
is poor; there is little nutriment in it.
Back of the blood, is food,
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
whole body going again man
woman and child.

1000

NORTHRUP NATIONAL

Mother lins it How With Woman Whom
Sho Accuses of Inducing tlio Olrl
to Leavo

No.

two weoks ago Miss Hazel
Pegg left her homo Inlolawith another
woman and her family could find no
traco of hor, although a search and
Inquiry was mado as' far awuy us
Chanuto. It was known that tho girl
went as fur south as Humboldt in
company with another woman, tho
woman returned to Iola aud tho girl
was not heard of again.
Somo

CAPITAL

5237.

$50,000.00.

'1

OFPICEUS:
Maiiy E. NottTimui',
President.

Stockholders'

Responsibility.

$500,000.00.
P. A.

Northkup,

Vico-Prosldo-

Mrs. Anna Pegg, tho girl's mother,
was naturally very much worried over
DIKECTOKS!
D. P. Noimntur,
tho disappearance and mado exhaust
ivo inquiries, with tho result that sho
2nd Vico-ProMary E. Northrup
F. A. Northrup
arrived at tho conclusion that an Iola
L. L. Northrup
D. P. Northrup
woman had induced tho girl to leavo,
H.
Vannuys
J.
J. H. V annoys,
M. Northrup
A.
Thero was talk of an ari-6s- t
but nothCashier.
L. A. Northrup
D. A. Northrup
ing Wa3 done, no proof probably be
ing ifound. La9t Sunday morning
tho
L. L. NoRTimuP,
howovor,
Pegg
Mrs.
Mot
woman, whom bho suspected and lifter
Wo solicit your business and wlli al
blttorly accusing hor, mado tin as
all times grant accommodations consault on hor with her fists. Tho woman
OSOAnFOUST&SON,
thus assaulted, Mrs. Luella Williamsistent with safo banking
Attornoys.
If you have not tried It, nend for free sample, son, mado complaint In pollco court
its agreeable taste will surprise you.
and
Mrs.
Pegg
was Monday lined
SCOTT & HOWNK, Chemists
five dollars und costs, pleading guilty
Pearl Street,
New York.
to tho assault.
joe. aud Ji.oo; nil druggists.
Oniccr P.ilstrlng is said to havo received word from tho authorities ut
per ton for oro assaying much ovor Humboldt that Miss Pegg Is there, so
GO per cent.
It Is sincerely to bo hoped that the
I
distressing alTalr may bo settled and
New .loiscy Zinc Company
Load and Zinc Nows: Tho entry of the anxiety of tho relatives allayed.
tho Now Jersey Zinc Company into
The Cavaliers Incorporated
tho Joplln field as tin oro purchaser,
Iola,
Tho
Cavaliers havo secured moro
as a result of its roported purchaso of
Uvo
than
tho
hundred
necesmembers
tho Cockerlll und other smelters in tho
Kansas gas bolt, will bo watched with sary for Incorporation, and aro now
1
1 rInterest. While tho smolters aro re- authorized to do buslnoss in Kansas 3 I
ported to bo placed tinder tho manage- us tho following cortlficato will show. 1
a General
DlU'AItTMKNT
OP TUP.
ment of tho former owners, neverthe- I.NSUItANCi:
Statu op Kansas
less tho policy governing them will bo
It Is hereby certified, That tho CavBanking
that of tho now owners, a most powGeo. A. Bowlus,
erful combination. Tho return of tho aliers, of Iola, Kansas, has complied
President.
Now Jersey Zinc Co. to tho Joplln with tho requirements of Chapter 23,
Held Is also Interesting from another Special Session Laws of 1803, aud is
point of view, nnd that is with refer- hereby authorized, subject to tho proMrs. W. m. Hautman,
Exchange on Kansas City,
t.
ence to its pust experience with tho visions thereof, and subject to all
Chicago and Now York.
Empire plant. At Unit time it was subsequent laws relating to Kraternal
Makes Collection in All
understood that tho results were Beneficiary Associations, to do tho
Parts of the United States.
Tuos. H. Bowlus,
scarcely such as to onoourugo unothor business of u fruternul Benollciary
Cashlor.
Investment, und tho lying idlo for so Association in tho Stato of Kansas,
many years of tho Emplro plant has until tho 1st day of March, ono thousA. H. Campbell,
emphasized the impression that tho and nine hundred und thrco.
NEGOTIATES
flROORTGJlGE LOANS
Attornoy.
In witness whoroof, I, W. V. Church,
Now Jersey Co. had had onough.
ON
FARMS.
However tho now stop Is likoly to bo Superintendent of the Insurance Defound to bo a part of tho plan which partment of tho Stato of Kansas, havo
led to tho issuo not so long ago of lierounto set my hand affixed my seal
Correspondence Solicited.
$10,000,000 in bonds und which may of olllce, at tho City of Topeka, this
yot prove to bo a dlj into other Holds ninth day of May, 1002.
W. V. Ciiunon,
than thoso embraced in its hitherto (Si:al)
Superintendent of Insurance
successful operation.
For a fow moro weoks Dcputios will
Two Unusual Accidents.
Interesting (Jas Leaae suit
use for oil and has no right or
bo ut work in Iola and vicinity securA suit over a gasleaso has been filed authority in law to speculate in oil
Anyone who has grown familiar ing
applications for membership, and
with a smelter will uppreciato
tho tho charter will likoly bo hold open at Chanuto which will bo watched with Uelds or oil lunds, that tho court
n
by other towns and us tho
gravity of tho situation which
grunt said plaintiffs an order restrainuntil June 1st, us it is tho desire of interest
In J. II. Ilridgowator's ' bolng
of
tho
plutntlir,
Fred
Hetrlck,
ing said city from selling laid oil
tho olllcers to organize In Iola with ut
severely burned ut tho Primo Wostorn
states tho legal points under contro- rights and decreo that suld pretended
loust 1000 members. Moro than 000 versy
tho ItixitsTiat prints tho follow- leaso Is void.
sinoltnr Wednesday. Ho was drawing havo
alroady beon secured. With ing
summary of it: Tho plaintiff's
oro beneath a roust kiln, and had
such a start, tho' Cavalier will soon bo
petition Is very long, covering soveral
understood that no moro oro was to
ono of tho strongest frutornal insur-unc- o
Hank For Hag City.
bo dropped Into tho wheelbarrow when
pagos of typewritten manuscript. It
orders In tho country.
Plans havo been drawn by J. II.
is u vory comploto document, embrac-ingovor- y
a stream of whlto-ho- t
oro shot out,
btrlklng him on tho back of tho neck
featuro of tho caso. It recites Nuve, of this city, and tho contract
Club Took a Kido
was letSaturday for tho construction
in substanco tho following fact:
burning him severely.
Tho Indies of tho
Club
Mr. Brannan, motorman of tho car
tho city of Chanuto, operating of a brick buildlngjat Gas City just
That
onjoyed'ono of tho most pleasant as a second class city
lino, sustained a bad hurt to his right
undor an act across tho street bouth from tho
meetings which that organization has
arm last week
authori.lng cities of tho first, and Thomson hotel on tho car lino. J. D.
which
compelled yet hold when Mrs A.
J. Fulton, Mrs. second class to maintain among other Remsberg Is having tho building put
him to quit work. Between town and C.
C. Klchio und Mrs. ILL. Henderson
tho powor house when he had tho
public utilities, a gas plant, for tho up and the lower floor will bo occupied
wore hostossos. A car on tho olecrio
purposo of furnishing its citizens with by tho Gus City bank which will bo
brouk on tho handlo slipped from his lino
had been provided for tho Club
organized soon. The upper floor will
gas for fuol and
hand, whirled suddenly and tho knob and a few frionds wero
allowed to sub- gas und gas land light, and to leaso bo equipped for oflico rooms In the
struck him a hard blow on tho foretholpurposo
for
of
stitute, und tho ladles hud a pleasant supplying said gas
plant with gas front part and for a printing olllce In
arm. It is not known whether any rido
to Lallarpe, then back to town did on the 13th day
of July, 1899, tho roar. There has beon talk for
bones wero broken or not, but It was a and down
to tho river. Thoro a stroll lease from tho plaintiffs 172
acres, somo tlmo of a bank at Gas City and
bad lick and laid him oil.
was taken, tho water works and elecmoro or less, for tho purpose of pros- tho happy day seems now cominp for
K. K. Taylor's Tight Fence.
tric light plant examined and exorcise pecting
for oil and gas. That shortly that ambitious town.
E. K. Taylor, tho duko of Gas City, enough taken to mako tho refresh- afterward tho said city sold or assignS100 Jlewtml. $100
believes ho has done most of tho work ments later served most agreeable ed to I. N. Knapp tho oast half of tho
Tho readors of this paper will bo
and worrying and that ho should be Tho party returned to town from tho nortliwost quarter, or tho oil rights
allowed to gtildo tho destinies and the rlvor and wont to Sweot's ico cream thereon, which ho has fully and satis- pleased to learn that there is at least
ono
disease that science has
expansion of Gas City. A year or parlor whero Ices, cool drinks and factorily dovoloped. Thut tho said been dreadful
able to cure In all its stages, and
wero
cako
sorvod.
two ago ho negotiated tho purchaso
is
that
0
reCatarrh.
city retained lots and 1, both as
Hall's Catarrh Cure
A luughublolncldontof tho occasion
is tho only posltlvo euro known to tho
from John Vunnuys of this city of a
gards to oil and gas, sinking ono gas medical
aroso
fraternity.
from
tho
fuct
lady
ono
that
Catarrh bolng a
quarter section lying west of tho town.
woll on lot 0 in August of 1899, and
disease, requires a conFor somo roason tho deal did not go present stated that sho hesitated about thoughUnding gus in paying quanti- constitutional
stitutional treatment. Hull's Cuturrh
through and Vunnuys went Into court coming as sho could not bring hor ties, ceased devoloplng entirely: fur- Curo Is tuken Internally acting diund was froed from tho agreomont. children, but hud persuaded her hus- ther on said city found oil in ono woll rectly upon tliQ blood and mucous
Gus City1 Isnotv booming and Vannuys band to keep them. On a pusslng on lot 7, but abandoned same, much surfaces of tho system, theroby destho foundation of tho disease,
cut his quarter Into town lots, expect- cur appearod husband and children to plaintiff's financial loss, und that troying
and giving tho patient strongth by
Another by reason of said city's abandonment by building up the
ing to add tho addition to tho city, and tho ladles all laughed.
constitution nnd
but Mr. Taylor has built a high, tight mother loft a young hopeful at homo oflprospcctlngonsaldlotsOund 7, it lias assisting naturo In doing its work,
fence botweon tho town and tho Van- becauso sho could not tako him and forfoltod its rights under this lease. Tho proprietors havo so much faith in
its curutlvo nowers. that thov offen
nuys addition and declares his pur- sho wau somowhut surprised to sco That now it is attempting to sell and Ono
Hundred Dollurs for any casq
hlra making a trip by himself.
pose of keoping it thero.
that
dlsposo of tho oil
it falls to curo. Send for list of
it
rights,
any
it
Tho High School Alumni.
has
by testimonials.
under
and
LnlliU'pu'H Population ami Wealth.
Addros,
Tho olllcers of tho Iola High School virtuo of tills louso to uny porson or
Lit Hurpc Mows:
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Alumni Association havo sont out an- porsons who might pay tho said city
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Mr. Daggett, tho assessor, finds that nouncements of tho annual banquet to tho largost suras of monoy therefor,
Hall's Family Pills uro tho best.
Lallarpo's population this year is bo hold this year. Tho banquot will said sale being authorizcdjby resolu1100, last year it was 705. This shows
No Pake salnry wdor, but blu pommsslons
or
bo hold on tho evening of Mayjtl at tion of tho city council passed during
to belliMHiltry inlzturo In tlie country
a gain of 305 pooplo or over 50 per tho Odd Follows hall and tho usual the mouth of April und sotting tho men
Never mind stump.
cant gain. This is a good gain but it program of toasts and good things to duto of such salo at May 12, and noti- Nm ctm Mnf. Co. Itopt. II. Eunt SV. Loula, n
will bo greator noxt year when tho
o
Tho banquet fying parties llntorosted in tho
oat will bo provided.
rolling mills, tho two big brick plants will bo provided. Tho banquet will
.Notice ol'JIouruof Equalization.
of oil rights of Its intention to
and other things that aro coming our cost fifty cents a plato to members and soil to tho highest bidder. Thut suid
(Plrst publlbhi'il May 0, 1902.)
way aro put in operation. Put this in sovonty-llv- o
notleo Is horoby Blvcn that tho Itor.rd
cents to Invited friends pluintlff's havo notified said city thut ofPuullo
County
uoimnlstlimersnt Allen county, Kun- your hatfor futuro roferoncoj that this tho
committee urgos thut tho alumni thoy protest against tho salo and will titts, will meet ns n Hoard of Kquall.uUon at.
me county ejcnt. on mommy,
tlmo next year Lallarpo will havo 3000
tnoomuoni
promstly pay tholr duos of twenty-fivcontest tho rights of any purchaser to Juno 2, 190J, for tho purposo of equalizing tho
pcoplo inside tho corporato limits.
of
ami personal property In sale!
value
real
cents at onco and notify tho secrotury, go upon sutd lands and drill for oil, county All persons
foellntf tlvjinselvos
Counting tho pooplo of Lanyonvlllo Mr. Adlal Ewlng, whether
may nppetrt and hum ull crrorHln tho
not they and have furtlior notified them of tholr
or
of ns.NisorN corrected. The Hoard
as u part of Lallarpo's population, wtll attend tho banquet.
loturns
Tho annual doslrolto tcrmlnato said leaso, That ill bo In Mission Monday, Tuesday und Wed
wo now havo about 1500 pooplo.
tho 2nd, tn und 4th dajsof Juno und
meeting is a pleasant custom w,hlch said plaintiffs do not dosiro to molest ticsrtay.
will have under consideration on Monday tho
Lallarpo was worth In personal should bo encouraged
of the following
and porpot-uute- tho city's rights to tho gus undor tho r 'turns of the ussos-sorproporty last your $10,150, this your
towlt. (lcnon, Cuilvle, Deer Oriclt,
entire 172 acres, but thut 1 has now Osuko nnd
Murmsta.11.
On TuoMlny i:im. Iola
tho assossor found $30,310 worth of
tola city On Wednesday l.onun, Humboon noarly threo years sinco tho city and
boldt, Salem. Cottime drove und Klsmoro,
Stops tho Cough
property or a gain of about 31 por
And
any
attempted
to
explore
has
of
suld by It h especially rneommomled und desired
and works oft' tho Cold.
cent. Mr. Duggett Is not able to glvo
the Iloaidof CommUslonorsthat thetrustco
gas, and has not of each
oil
land
olthor
for
or
township bo present on tho day tho
tho incroaso in real rstato, but it no Laxative Br0mo-Qulnln- o
Tabl ts ou at uny tlmo Bunk a woll on said lots 0 returns of hli township are considered.
dtveu under my hand tindsoal this Oil) day of
doubt will be muoh groator than tho a cold In ono day, No no.ro. No Pay.
and 7 with tho view of obtaining oil, MyA,D IBM,
incroaso in parsonal proporty.
Prleo 25 cents.
0. A. FllONK,
and hojrtitrt hat as tho olty has no
County Clerk,
s.
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Bank of Allen County
Kansas.
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Ilegular mcotings tho 2nd and 4th it.
We thrive
Friday of each month ln tho U. B.
blood
our
is rich
elm roh at .'t p. in.
Our membership has Increased to
about sixty and wo look for a vase
deal of good to bo accomplished, with
so many willing hearts and hands.
OurY. Flower Supt. has not beon
kilo. Somo ono in the hospital has
received from her a basket of flowers.
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